
2023 Los Angeles Times Festival of Books
presents Sermons With Insight by Roland
Zimany Ph.D.

Experience an Empowering Takeaway

with Reverend Roland Zimany’s Sermons

with Insight at the 2023 Los Angeles

Times Festival of Books

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,

April 17, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Once more, Authors Press is proud and

beyond ecstatic to present Reverend

Roland Zimany’s influential collection

of biblical sermons in one of the

biggest and most celebrated literary

festivals in the United States.

“I enjoyed Author Roland Zimany’s

work in Sermons with Insight, which

wielded not only a lucid, engrossing,

well-written and organized collection of

applicable spiritual lessons, but also

expert Biblical wisdom, which left me

with a memorable, inspiring, impression.”

— Review by Lisa Brown, Pacific Book Review

Reverend Roland Zimany’s Sermons with Insight is filled with inspirational and soul-stirring

takeaways suitable for all readers. Reverend Zimany will take part alongside Authors Press in the

2023 Los Angeles Times Festival of Books this April 22 and 23.

Sermons with Insight delineates biblical sermons to impart the meaning and lesson it wishes to

convey. The book is written to inspire and guide readers on how to give significance and have an

extensive understanding of their environment. Intricately divided into different sections of

topics, Sermons with Insight can surely teach a thing or two to the readers.

Learn more of Reverend Roland Zimany’s Sermons with Insight, book copies are available on

http://www.einpresswire.com


Authors Press, Amazon, Barnes & Noble, and more.

Sermons with Insight

Written by Roland Zimany, Ph. D.

Hardcover |

Paperback |

About Authors Press

Authors Press is an online publishing company and book reseller catering to the needs of both

experienced and aspiring authors as well as readers. They offer the best publishing solutions for

full-time and independent authors. The company’s team of proofreaders, editors, designers, and

publishing professionals is committed to achieving industry standards for their client’s work to

be published, marketed, and sold.

Please visit www.authorspress.com for more information.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/628465854

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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